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In using grave! only, the difficulty arises
from the fact that the cernent, sand and
stone a-e flot and cannot be expected to
be mixed uniformly in these proportions.
Grave! tssually contains sand, but flot in
uniformn quantities nor in any definite pro-
portions. Somepocketsoaiso-cailed gravel
wili be almost compieteiy sand, while
adjosning si there is scarcely any sand.
perhaps almostclean stone. To mix -uch
maieriai with cernent ta produce concrete,
while in many cases si rnay be successfiîl,
is always hazardous. The only sale waiy,
where grave! is the rnaterial ta be uised,
is to seperate by screening the sand
and ste which compose the gravel,
then ta mix the sand and cernent in proper
proportions ta formi the mortar, ta which
is then added the smonte, uniformly, and in
its proper proportion.

A cause oftan inferior sidewalk is that
the matcrials composing st have been
c-trelessly mixed. The cernent an! sand
should be flrst mixed dry. This shou!d
tbc turned o-.er and rnixed %vith shovels flot
less than ten tines betore the water is
added. WVater is then added in just

*sufficient quantity ta slightiy dampen
the mixture, and thc paste should be again
turned over and mixed flot less than six
times. il this work is properly donc each
grain will be surrounded by a sufficient
coating of cernent. This miortar having
been spread out, the stone should be added
and thc whole turned over and mixed flot
less than ten tirnes before being used, the
last mixing ensuring that each stone is
comple'ec( surrounded by a ceating af
mortar.

The use ai two rnuch water ini mixing
wiUl praducewhcnset,a concretecf spongy
texture. Concrete when rcady tei be put
in the work should have the consistency af
iÎeshly dug'loarn, and should be rarnred

i 'to lace unti! moisture appears on the
sûrface.

Neglect ta keep a r.ewly laid walk darnp
and .proxecued frorn the rays of sun, wîll
permit the surface te set toa rapidly.
Mwinute, hair-like cracks will appear on the

Ssurface. These fil! with water, which
freezes in cold weather, and the cxpansîoji
destroys the surface of the waik, causing
a thin laver te shale off in patches. The
same shalinR will resîsît (rom laying con-
crete in frosty weather ; nor shcsuld it be
rnixed or laid in ivet wcather.

Another caus2 af the failure ai sidewalks
is that the concrete bas flot been properly

Ftom the tourtb annuat report ohfhe I'rovinciit in-
stnsctor in o.Mtn for Ontario.

andi completely separated i rAco flags te
allow for expansion, with the resuit that in
hot weather, when expansion takes place,
tise sidewalk is throwvn up at points of least
resistance. The expansion af cancrete is
about the sarne as that ai steel, and ne
taîilway company %votsld contemplate for
an instant the iaying af a continuonîs steel
track in which there are flot joints at pro-
per intervals ta allow for titss expansion.
This is truc ta the sarne extent tvith a con-
crete sidewalk, and evcry care must be
taken tai first cut through the foundation
layer ai concrete, then through the sus face
layer dis ectly in lise with the joint under-
neaili. The enlise joint shouiti thens bc
filhed ,vsth sand ta ensure cumplete separ-
ation.

The surface layer cf thse ssdewvalk must
be laid upon the founidation layer whsle
the latter layer -is stîli damp and before it
is set, etherwise there is flot a preper union
of the two and shaling will result.

The effect ai frost on a wet sub.soil
must aise be guarded agaînst by the use
ai under-drains, otherwise the uphecavai
ai tise greund, under the expanding
influence of frost, is very apt ta crack the
walk. The separation ai the sidewvalk inua
flag divisions, however, issaisoof sesvice in
ibis respect by giving the separate
divisions an oppartunity ta rise and subside

witls thc soit utictriath -No dependtnçt
however, should be placed on this, as a
satirated sub-soil will eventually cause a
very uneven surface, since the sepirate
fiags svhen once upheaved seldom return
exactly ta their original position.

Walks aie very comrnonly laid by con-
tracters who furnish their own specîfica.
tions and agreement. Where such is the
case, the agreernent shoiîldconîaina clause
specirying in the most stringent ternis
that the walk is to be kept in perfect con.
dition, orner and repair, sa that asi the end
of the terrni of guarantee, usually ive yeais,
the walks shall have Civen satisfictory
evidtnct aiheît proper çonstruct;on and~
durability. The guarantee is generaily
sa worded that it cans be interpreted to
mean that the contractor is sirnply te keep
the walk in repair for five %-cars, and
entailing ne responsibility upon the con-
tractor even if thc walk ai the end ai that
period is ready ta crumble ta pieces,
demanding almc'st ignmediate reconstruc.
tbon. A tovn, haw.'evtr, should nos
depend up3n the contractor's guarasitec,
but should ernploy an experienced anid
rehiable inspecior ta sec tîsat the specifi.
dations are faithiully carried nui.

A word frorn cantractars; ihen subrnîî.
ting bids, stating ihat the advertisement
was seen in the CONTRACT RECOtRD, wîil
bc apprecmated by bath the advertisers
and the publishers.

Portland Cements...
HIGII GRADE GERMAN !3RANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEW'%ALKS.

Se e ]pi]pel., Best English Cements. Best Belgian Cements.

CU.lveKt Pies,&c. W. McNALLY & CO., Montreal.

iic m i ii r Manufactured ai..
JOSSO CEMET -NIELORRUPELI

Is the Highcest Grade Artificial Portland Ccmcnt and thte Best for High
Çlass Work. Has bccn used largcly for Government and Municipal WVorks.

TO BE HAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. ]L de Soja, Manager in Canada :: 180 St. James Street, NONTREAL

BELLH()USE, DILLON & CO., ja! rMcf XncS. Jontreat
Sole Agents for the Compagnie Generale des Asphaltes de France (Rock Aspht>.

PICEM''' N ORT .. S CONDOR
P vng an ieBikàSpecialty IlDYCICERROP Il and "*WBITR CROSS"I Brand&

ROGRIS **cOllR'. BRISO llIRDED HRlsi PRIIE MD soli M01 Il ME IMEP EilIIIoi

THE CEORCIM4 BAY PORTLAND. CEMENT UO
OWEN SOUND, ONT. UIMITED

These works are furnislid wvith tihe liest and best rnatchiner. The raw materials
arc of first-ciass quality. The process of mantsfacturc i% well tried and successful, and
opcratcd by expc.rienccd experts. Thse product is tihe finest grade cf PORTLAND
CEMENT. For furthcr informîation write

J. W . M I L N ,sesc.-Tireas.

MGGFGOFt & NIcINTFtYE
STX]ucru]RAL][ IRom VOIRIKS

Trolley Pole .Brackcets; Flecfric Light .drnis; Prison
anid Jait Cells; Fire Escapes; Aitiontatic Pire ehtters
<nul Do ors; Iroit. Sidleic«ZI Doors, dc.. .. ...

Ve Stock NiAi 1RON. BIAR STEEL y
SIÉEEL ANGLE.S, CHANNELS, Etc. 'r 65 te 71 Pearl St., TORONTO, ONT.

AUgUSst 22, 190o

MUNICIPAL DJ3BENTURES I3OUQIIT
MM MLI US -JARVIS8 &- 00. (Toronto Stock Bichaugo) 19-21 KIn St. lest, TOROITO


